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IT;. I There is a reassur- -

1 e for consumers, but. a sharp
I 3 of warning' for .farmers; in
t mnt released tndav t .inhn
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; Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Summerlin
greeted.' the- - guests and presented
them to the hostess. Receiving with
Mrs. Alphin, were' Mr. and Mrs.
Faison Smith, the bridal couple, and
their attendants,' , y

Mr.' and trsV,Donafd Alphin of
New bern aVe the invitation to
the dining room where Mrs. Paul
Grady 'served.;-- : individual bridal
cakes and Mrs. ' Cecil Winstead
poured punch. Buffet refreshments
were bridal mints, buttered pecans
and cheese stars. Assisting in the
dining room ;; were Miss Tony
Rhodes, Miss Edna Gray Ivey, Mrs.
Cyrus Rhodes and Mrs. Andy Ivey.

Mr. and . Mrs. Reevis Alphin di-

rected registration in a nook dis-
tinguished by a picture of the bride
and an arrangement of driftwood,
a single lighted candle, and minia

v During the evening, the hi iil.t
couple-elec- t presented gifts to then '

attendants. The bijidjB-elf-t, her
mother, Mrs. Alphin,- - and Mrs..
Smith,, mother of the Dridegroom-j- j
elect received corsages' for the par-- j

ty. . (
Guests weer members. v of thet,

bridal party and fricnusj
in town for the wedding." J , ' f'

BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCIIEON
Mrs. Thurman Davis of Mount

Olive, and Mrs. Reevis. Alphin o$,
Richmond, Virginia, entertained;
Miss Linda .Alphin and hef bridesj
maids-ele- ct at a luncheon preceding,
the Smith - Alphin wedding Satur
day- - .', f

The affair was given at Mrsf
Davis' home amidst decorations, ol,
pink asters, carnations and chry-- i

santhemums. The table centerpiecet
was arranged to suggest a double!
wedding-rin- g i design lighted bjfc

pink candles. Nosegays of pin
flowers added a festive note.- ;."

The luncheon menu was tomata
juice cocktail, chicken salad . otf
lettuce, potato chips, hors d'oeuvres
hot rolls, iced tea and strawberrw
shortcake with ice cream.

...i:..eJ, Assistant Commissioner
'viV A ""culture or Worth Carolina.

: 4 A Lrge; dumber, of grain buyers
s'i fcu haye equipment for .detecting

v ptiison treated seed in food o feed
v. f alfts-- " offered for-- tale iby? far--';

t Ar,..he .said, and this will drasti-- .
ii!r;'iie4i;cliaiM..Jy ;the

i f visonous materials ever getting
'4 ji.W',Uade haime-'vw- V'--

; "Inspectors, of the; state and-- fe--,

f deraJr departments of- - agriculture
:;f vfr, peek;siniilarlyi(.equipped . for
,? I i Mme,(V he said, " , aridj Will
)f:j Conttoiietlose inspection to see that

grains containing poisonous mater- -
felif- - do .fat Inovrf, to foda or feed

if t i'Grauv dealers' caiinot afford to

ture "wedding, bells. Mrs. Stanley
Byrd and Miss Lynn Price received
in the gift .room. Decorations here
and in the .hall and on the patio
were of yellow flowers were chry-
santhemums predominating.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Alphin said
the goodbyes.

L PARTY

; Friday evening after the rehear
sal for the Smith - Alphin wedding,
Mrs. Clayton Summerlin, Mrs. Cecil
Winstead,' Mrs. Ray McDonald, in
absentia, and Mrs. Brantley Green-
wood, entertained, at a cake-cuttin- g.

Mrs. Winstead's nome was decor'
ated for the occasion with yellow
flowers, Queen's lace and fern in
combination with brass candelabra
and bronze candles. Lending var-
iety was an arrangement of white
driftwood, twined with ivy and
placed in a setting of spider lillies
and caladium leaves. The wedding
motif was noted in silver wedding
bells and bride and bridegroom
figurines.

The traiditional cake-cuttin- g was
in the dinnig room' at a table cov-

ered with a lace and linen cloth and
decorated with lighted yellow cand-
les and epergnettes of yeHow pom-

pons, feverfew and Queen Ann's
lace frilled with yellow net. Mrs.
Smith, mother of the bridegroom-elect- ,

served cake and Mrs. Fred
Alphin poured punch. Supplement-
ary refreshments were toasted al-

monds, cheeses wafers and bridal
mints.

SALE!

Pride

(we

72"

81" x 108" or 4 QQ
double fitted I

buy "State Pride" Luxury Percale
. . . closely sewn hems' Bleached

"Therefore, any, farmer . who is
so short-sighte- d or careless as to
mix left-ov- er treated seed with his
grain crop is likely to find no mar-
ket for it, and he cannot even feed,
it to his own livestock without run-

ning a seriousrlsk..": is y p : i

'Treating seed with' poison for
prevention of fungus : and other
plant diseases has become a great,
boon to farmers.)' he concluded
"and it is extreme foly for any
individual farmer to make this bet
nefit a hazard to his healthor his.
pocket book. Caution should be used
by ' those who handle and plant
the seed," and any left-ove- r seed1
should be immediately destroyed if
it cannot be safely stored for use
as seed-anothe- year.".. . .: ;

scon STORE

Mrs. Glennie Outlaw-- , of Ashland,
Va. spent a few days last weejt with
her brother, and family the Dan
Wallers,- - . Vy&-P-

": Mrs. Howard Moates of kings--
port. .Tenn. arrived in Kihston by
plane Saturday night. She will visit
with relatives and friends here for
several1 days. . .:.

' Wanda 'Bell returned to her home
here Tuesday after spending a
week at Crescent Beach, S. C. She
was acqompanied by her aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Sanford
of Rockingham.'-- r

Mrs. Johnny Todd' and daughter
Sasan and Mrs. Claud Powell xand
Sopya of Warsaw visited Mrs., Oar-ri- t'

Scott Tuesday night.
Mr.; and" Mrs. John Amos i DailJ

and children 6f Ohio are spending
their vacation with his parents, Mn
ana Mrs.;oD uau. . .,
- Mrs. Jack Hooten of Grifton, Mr:
FaisoA ' Smith , and Mrs. . Jame.
Hemphill: and baby of Albertson
arid S: A. Waller, Mt. Olive visited,
the' Dan Wallers during the week

ly --ft

v , V''"-;- :

Mrs. Faison
BIG SAVINGS ON SHEETS - TOWELS - LINEN - BEDDING!

Miss Alphin, Mr. Smith Wed Saturday
-

FAMOUS State

PERCALES

reserve the right
to limit quantity)

$tke a chance, because one they
have' bought the grain they become
jesponsiDW tor. s whoiesomertesS;
and 'if it is , found cpntalmihated
Biey .must bear the toss when offl-- f

ft. sto its tale or order Hs
There U no .tolerance' far

jftes highly tojfic substances, ,and
4bpoiwntreated 'seed fonnd in a

ucwoaa ot v grain means conde--
tnaoon of the entire. Jot by either
;a!tj to? federal Jnsepctors. 'fr v i-

Mr. Jv Hi Tarker, Cqrres.
OTIiB-Uvf- will meet with Mrs.'

iicy v.- amiui on saiuraay ,, August
t 1:00 P. M , All members are

jrgedtio. be present for the. meet- -

;James Parker went-t- o Georgia for
lacco market opening last. week.

nurcn. atcenaea , me , sin.'.sunoay
filty v h jEfecky Mount. &$t$m:
jqr.vwiav jurs. nupen lwis. ,ir.
id daughter, Pamela of Goldsboro,

yea; Among visitors with .'Mr. 1 and

Mirvo vMfSl "touis Parker : and
uaren, rreston ana Margaret Ann
ME Olive wera euests of Mrs.

x 108", or

twin fitted

Fir -

1 79

42" x 33 99cpillowcases Pr.

type 180, Sheets at these amazing'
snowy white. Stock up now and

Mr., and Mrs; Jonas Dail visitedliionB for the above mentioned exa- -
I

Gurnie Scott; Dairy Hargrover
also Ed Vernon of Stanford Church
area spent the week end at Topsail
Acres. ' ', . .

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Outlaw a.id
Tracey Jean of High Point were
weak end guests c Mr, and .Mrs.
G. F. Outlaw. Saturday they went
W' White Lake.'::-:- ' ( t i

Patricia (Bell of Summerlln Cross-
roads visited Gayneila Waters dur-
ing, the week end. , ,

' Mrs. Mettle Outlaw spent last
Thursday with the Claud Powells of
Warsaw. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs : Jonas Dail visited the Powells.
' Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Blalock Of Albertson. were callers in
the D. S.' Waller, home.
'

The Mack fummerlin family of
Kenansville were visiting the (Go-

rdon Ezzells Sunday.
Wednesday .Mr. and Mrs, Roland

'Thigpen went to Grifton to visit
the Jack Thigpen family, v .

; Mr., and Mrs. Rommie Carter of
Richmond were visiting here with
the Elbert Carters during the vteek-en-

.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Dulan Powell of

Snow Hill i area visited Mr, and
Mrs. Kay Carter Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. "Jonas Dail, visited
Mrs Sula Parker . also Mrs. Bessie
Herring Sunday p. m. in the Bethel
vicinity.. . . - . ':

, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carter were at
Calypso Saturday evening for
visit with Mr .and' Mrs. Aldridge
Carter. '" .;

. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.' Rudolph
Barden and children Of . Raleigh
were guests of Mr .and Mrs. Wil
liams Waller, u

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Thigpen
were guests of the Harold Sutton
family Thursday night for supper
at Goldsboro. , -

k Seymour Johnson Air Force Base
announce examination for Bouer
Fireman W.07. $1.85 per hour. .

tfThe Base is accepting' applies

minatioh. Applicants must have had
a total-- of 2. years experience of
which. 1 year must have been work on
performed in the firing of stoker fi-

red boilers (above IS lbs. per squa-

re
J.

inch) with plant capacities in ex
cess of 70,000 lbs. of steam per
hour.- The - other year's experience
may include the firing of high pres-
sure or low pressure boiler equip-
ment with automatifi controls , and in
generating steam for heating and

f If you have crowded
stands of Pine Timber
or stands with poor-qualit- y

trees,' why not let us
thin your .' woodland to by

provide for faster
growth . of future saw-log- s?

; ''"..'.'

; You will not only re-
ceive s current income.
but also improve the

, of these
stands. Call or

'
Write

ROBERT E.

I;ward;..
: P. O. Box 172 the

WALLACE, N.C. of
:Itorae th. ; : Office Ph.

28 31 AT 70

Bose HU1 . Wallace

:

. AT 92

.: , Wallace i ,' ',--

Office In WaUace of
- - Hwy. 41 West

rt rs. r r rimnir t ns" --iii'Tf

BaUroad I1QUNT OUVE,

9

" if;

't i;-,'v'r .I

Delano Smith

Kills of Tarboro, and Miss Hilda
Owens of New Bern. They, too, car
ried yellow chrysanthemums.

The flower 'girl, Teresa Alphin of
New Bern, a niece of, the bride,

"carried a basket of yellow pom-po- n

chrysanthemums with ribbon
streamers.

Jack Davis of Mount Olive, was
'ring' 'bearer and Tony Winstead of
Mount Olive, served as acolyto.
,v Mr. Smith's father was best man,
Ushers were' Oliver Alphin of Clin-

ton, Fred Alphin of Charlotte, and
William J. Alphin of Chapel Hill,
brothers Of the bride: Aaron Smith,
brother of the bridegroom; Douglas
Smith of Albertson, and James
Hemphill of South Carolina.
'.Mrs. Alphin wore for her daugh-

ters"' " wedding a sheer lavender
afternoon dress with matching hat
and 'accessories. The bridegroom's
mother wore a blue, eyelet emijroid-eVp'ftostu-

with matching hat and
short' veil. Both wore orchids.

Rtohi, the reception at which the
ftftde's mother ' entert ained at her
home, after the wedding, Mr. and
Mrs.- - Smith left lor a trip through
the" mountains 'of North Carolina.
Her traveling i dres" Was a White
linen sheath with niaft'hing jacket
and she wore the orchid from her
wedding bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of the
Kenansville High School and of
East Carolina-College- ; i Greenville
For the past two years has been
a teacher in the New. Bern 'school
system. Mr. Smith is-- , a graduate
of the B. F. Grady High School and
of North Carolina State College,
Raleigh, Following completion of
his tour of duty in the United States
Army, the couple will live in Ral
eigh.

RECEPTION
The yellow motif which was fol

lowed in the wedding decorations
was continued in the reception at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs.' 'Fred Alphin.

In the living room on the piano
was a large arrangement of yel-

low gladioli and yellow chrysant-
hemums, brass candelabra
with yellow candles, and miniature
bride and bridegroom. In the dining
room, the table was covered with
yellow silk overlaid with a hand-
made cloth of. white lace and the
centerpiece was a grouping of yel-

low candles in silver holders and
epergnettes of yellow and white,
flowers and maidenhair fern. Side--
board decorations included yellow
gladioli and dahlias, Queen Anne's,
lace and Oregon fern.

Mrs. Mbses Garner and children in
the Pearsall Chapel section Wednes-- i
'day afternoon. :'.:,:'-'-

Why settle for less when you can
prices! Permanent lustrous finish
savel For a limited time only!

Fieldrest BedspreadsEvArvthlniito OAlN '

Twin or double size bedspreads
of woven cotton. Completely
washable Ideal for

.era

Bunk Bedspreads
Bunk size, by Ficldcrest Cotton
woven spreads in assorted colors n qq
and patterns. 0.7 w

reg. 5.99riniiiJiiuL ui nniiiv 4.99
reg. 6.99

Blankets
75 rayon. Zi acrilan . imperfects

"Koolfoam" Mattress
Topper

X&v&teJ: iliWl Twln TIi bast thing .

double
reg. 8.99

7.99 reg, 10.99 5.99
reg. 10.99 4.99

z sing,e
O.yy reg. 6.99
thick e

MOUNT OLIVE Miss Clara
Linda Alphin, daughter of Mrs.
Fred Alphin of Mount Olive, Rt. Z,
and the late Mr. Alphin, and Faison
Delano Smith, on 4)f. Mr. and Mrs.
Faison Smith-- 1 of Albertson, were
married Saturday im the Rooty
Branch Free Will Baptist Chu?ch
near Mount Olive, The Reverend
Lauren Sharp of Kenansville per-
formed the double-rin-g ceremony at
half-pas- t four o'clock in the after-
noon, j

A pulpit background of plnek
palms and fern served as a foil
for standards of yellow candles
used in the chancel alternately with
white urns of yellow, gozas, gladi- -

oni, chrysanthemums and pom
pons. The altar rail was outlined
with miniature palms and an ar-
rangement of flowers was

the piano. vi
The wedding music was by Edgar

Wells, pianist, and Mrs. Stanley.
Byrd and Mrs. Charles Bell who
sang respectively "I Love You
Truly" and "The (Lord's PrayerA
The marches were traditional. ,v--

Reevis S. Alphin gave bis sister
marriage.' Her gown was a Jenny

Price original of silk organza over
taffeta trimmed with Chantilly Lace
The Sabrina neckline was bord-
ered With lace and lace appliques
extended the length of the chapel
train. The wedding veil of French
illusion, attached to a tiara ot pearl
orange blossoms, had been worn

the bride's sister, Mrs. Bartley
Greenwood now in Germany, ; at
her own wedding. The bridal bou-r.ue- t,

a white'-orchi- showered With
and stenhanotis.

was clasped tp. S Iwhite prayer
book. --, '..'v

'

Miss LaRue Daughtie ; of Whis
kers was r. Her sheath
dress of yellow taffeta was styled
with matching organza over-skir- t,

square neckline and cap .sleeves.
Her bouquet was of yellow chrysan-
themums showered with yellow rib
bon.' Similarly gowned were the
bridesmaids, .. Miss ' Peggy Alphin,

bride's sister; Mrs.' James
Hemphill of South Carolina, sister

the bridegroom; Mrs. Douglas
Smith of Albertson, Mrs. Ray Mc-

Donald of Mount Olive, Miss Jessie

processing purposes.
Standard Form 57 may be obtain-

ed at the Post Office or Base Civi-

lian Personnel Office and should be
completed and mailed to the Board

U. S. Civil Service Examiners,.
Seymour Johnson' Air Force Base,
North Carolina. Opeq continuous, i- -

&1
N. C."

take

lb. "iioma
case

Big Saving plus Free Embroidered
Initial on Cannon "Vanitie" Towels

Kinn size

4.99 reg. lb.'J
single,

Save on these quality towels.
Wide selection of beautiful
colors!

Bath Mat 2.69

i5.wr;w t. v

.1 ..... v.

Bath, reg. 1.98 1.69

Face, reg 1.00 79c

Washcloth reg. 39c . 29c

IMnMOfMi Olive BBeer
Wilmington, N.C.

Bath Ensembles
Bath 2 for 1.00 Washcloths .... 5 for 1.00

Face 3 for 1.00 Bath Mat 1.00

LINENS BELK'S THIRD FLOOR

In Mount Olive

;'.t
vw:;i'- --

Make bur Bank

..'A, ,.k-

.1"

,..,7 Buy thm at our bank

and Calypso

Your Bank C:

Si?

Beside

f.i:::.
RIB

,W.
LEWIS

Kf:: Sar
FRESH C

. . . n 35c
m m tt

3

fl. L Jackson's iroceryi

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.- ROUTE 1MH$?Z3WMM1 South Center St.

JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS YOU'LL FIND .'IN EACH DEPARTMENT

PIG-- swiss;MiS'stRUiT',v:'; ' :;. ;:. yr "'"'LL'-:l-':-- Ppl In the. now n QlVIRL bgttla

SteoliiQttl 65cROYOL SCOTT

2 LARGE NO, 2 CANS
. 2Qc. Carton;plus Deposit

TO.IK 'II' DEANS ................ 29c

EC0FfE Feetl5 lbsv99c

3 lbs. $1.00 gQ?gs- - - 92)c
2 SIZE ONLY 25 LBS. TRU PACK

PEACHES-.- . ..5 cans ....99c f0(? 99c
CHARCOAL siS ""J

5 ibs: ...:- - 29c --SUGAR 49c
IU LUi. M .Jit 3 TALL CANS

20 lbs...: ............,99c TRU-PA- K MILK 11 39c

3 NO. 303 CANS ' .A-i- -

APPLES SAUCE :......: ..39c

EVST SMOKED ,

nfie 41bs. 99cNO. 303 CAN PALMETTA

: 2 cans for
3 NO, 303 CANS

T0MAT0ES...,;....:..-.- .. ... 39c

3UND '
v , .

-" - - "s f ft

lbs.
"Vienna" Vi-- ' Vii Hill ' - !' " X

5 LB. BAG TOACCqi);.,
( '" 'I TZ.' 1

- TWINE Out ,Price.c$l79j:

'u


